
Image One Facility Solutions receives
Accredited Engaged Organization Award™
Recognition follows company’s
Committed to Engagement Award

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL, UNITED
STATES, April 10, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- National
commercial cleaning franchise Image
One Facility Solutions has just received
the Accredited Engaged Organization
Award for the action taken to proactively
improve engagement in its business.

The Accredited Engaged Organization
Award is independently verified and
awarded by Engagement Multiplier – a
global leader in improving employee
engagement in the workplace.  To qualify
for the award, companies must
demonstrate they have implemented a
process to robustly measure employee
engagement levels every 90 days and
have a system to take action on the
feedback. 

Companies must provide a permanent
structure and mechanism for employees to confidentially and anonymously share their views,
supported by a commitment by leadership to improve engagement levels. Organizations achieving
this award must successfully score as Engaged in two quarters in a 12-month period with a minimum

It’s so great to have a truly
engaged team of people
surrounding us and I’m proud
of what we’ve accomplished
so far.”
Tim Conn, President of Image

One

of 50% participation rate. More details about Image One’s
award can be found here.

“It’s been great to witness such an organizational commitment
to maximize our level of engagement and create an even
stronger environment for our team, customers and everyone
else we do business with,” said Image One President and Co-
Founder Tim Conn. “By creating a system to measure
engagement levels every quarter, we are hearing wonderful
suggestions to help us become even more successful. It’s so
great to have a truly engaged team of people surrounding us

and I’m proud of what we’ve accomplished so far.” 

Image One USA received the award for processes established within its corporate offices; the
franchise also receives consistent feedback from franchise owners to engage with them every step of

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.engagementmultiplier.com/awards/image-one/


the way, ensuring their voice is also heard. Image One’s
franchise program has also been recognized multiple times as
an industry leader in franchisee satisfaction through third-party
surveys from Franchise Business Review. 

For more information, visit http://imageonusa.com. 

About the Image One franchise

Image One USA is a commercial cleaning services business.
The Image One franchising model was formed on the principles
of transparency, training, and top-notch financial and customer
service support. It is regularly recognized as a top franchise by
third-party franchise and business publications, including
CNBC.com, Entrepreneur.com and Franchise Business Review.

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique
relationship with the franchise company. Image One provides
them with customer support for their business, ongoing training,
along with assistance with billing, equipment, and sales
training. Image One has nearly 100 commercial cleaning
franchise locations across the Midwest and Southeast,
including Chicago, Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit, Fort Myers, Nashville and Orlando. Franchise
territories are available nationwide.

For information on the franchise, visit http://ImageOneUSA.com.
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